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dear reader,
mothertongue is a multilingual and multicultural journal of the
arts that has been at UMass for the past 23 years. Made up of poetry,
short stories, and visual art, the magazine brings together students from
all majors, languages, ages, and artistic styles. This year, we have been
fortunate to receive fifteen submissions. We are excited about the variety
of languages that we are able to present to you in this 23rd issue of
mothetongue. The majority of our submissions are non-romantic
languages. We are pleased to see the student population pull away from
eurocentric art and represent languages from Africa, Central America, and
Asia.
With a decrease in funding for language programs at universities
and high schools across the country, it is more important than ever to
celebrate the diversity of language and culture. Furthermore, with the
political and social state of the country, it is evident that the United States
could benefit from more acceptance and a broader point of view. We hope
to create both of these with the help of poetry, literature, and art.
Lastly, the editorial board extends many thanks to Professor
Jessica Barr, our faculty advisor as well as the graduate students that
aided in translations of the poems and short stories.
Thankyou!!
The Editors
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"Let's Take A Drive" Faith Gregory 2ol8
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Amores Peces//Bubbles of Love//Loves of Fish
By Roy Watson-Badell
En Espanol:
Empieza en el fondo
En la cima del salto, en el fuente del rio,
En el punto mas hondo,
En los pozos de sus ojos,
Dos peces mirando, amando el otro
Hacen el nido,
Ambos se mueren, y nacen los hijos
Asi de repente
Con solo un recuerdo de carino,
Se los lleva la corriente
IJegan al mar
Armado con aletas, sin saber nadar,
Huyendo tiburones,
Vagan cada ola, buscando direcciones,
Como una burbuja que sube y crece,
Dos peces nadan juntos, un amor nuevo
florece,
Que alegria no ser vagabundo,
Con solo un recuerdo de carino, crucen
el mundo,
Contra la corriente,
Suben el rio, buscando el fuente,
Huyendo ozos,
Saltan el salto, bucean al fondo
De los pozos de sus ojos
Dos peces mirando, amando el otro
Rhyming Translation :
Bees buzz, birds sing.
At the top of the waterfall, in the bottom
of the spring
In the deepest place
In the wells of their eyes,
Two fish face to face, Their love is alive
They nest in the sand,
Both of them die, and with their last
breath,
Give life to their fry
That very same day,
With just a memory of tenderness,
the current sweeps them away
Without a compass or a clue
The river spits them out, into the blue
Escaping the belly of the shark
Searching each wave, looking for a
spark
A new love begins,
Two fish swim together, holding each
others' fins,
Joy to be one with you, and so much
more than two,
Time to start again, back across the blue,
Literal Translation :
It starts at the bottom,
At the peak of the waterfall, at the
source of the river,
In the deepest point,
In the wells of their eyes,
Two fish look at each other, loving
the other,
They make the nest,
Both of them die, and their fry are
born'
Just like that
With just a memory of tenderness,
the current takes them away
They arrive at the sea
Armed with fins, not knowing how to
swim'
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Swimming upriver,
Fin becomes wing,
Leaping the waterfall,
Back in the spring
Finally there,
Safe from the bear
In the wells of their eyes,
Two fish face to face, their love is alive.
Evading sharks,
They wander every wave, searching
for direction,
Like a bubble that rises and grows,
Two fish swim together, a new love
blooms,
What a joy not to be a vagabond,
With just a memory of tenderness,
they cross the world,
Against the current,
They go up the river, looking for the
spring,
Evading bears,
They jump the waterfall, they dive to
the bottom,
Of the wells of their eyes,
Two fish look at each other, loving
the other
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Contemplating the V 0 I D
By Mariel Vchar
Mu pea on alati sassis.
Ma pean alati m6tlema mu m6tete peale,
aga mis abi sellest on?
See ei abista,
see habistab.
See pole hammastav.
Ma hammustan oma nappe;
see on kuidas rna napistan ennast
tagasi unenaole.
VIRI MERI
[verymeny!]
Asi pole lihtne:
seal on mitu kihte,
punased lippe,
mu sees elab titte.
Ta kaljub
Ta on kuri
Ta nutab
Tal on ebamugav
Ta naerab
Tal on vabadus.
I
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Vabandust,laps, et rna vaid]en sinuga...
~ YOU CANNOT GET EVERYTHING YOU WANT ~
Elus on tahtsamaid asju kui tahtmine...
~ i want to not want ~
miks sa ei saa sellest aru?
fua kontrolli mind.
Sa oled pind.
Seda rohkem rna proovin sind vilja v6ta,
seda stigavamale sa lahed.
Sa lthed mu pahe,
sa oled juba seal,
aga rna ikka m6tlen sinu peal.
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Contemplating the V 0 I D
My head is often in a mess.
I often have to think about my thoughts,
but what good is that?
It doesn't help,
it harms.
It isn,t great.
I bite my fingers;
this is how I pinch myself
back into the dream.
BLOOD SEA
[very merry! ]
It isn,t easy:
there are many layers,
red flags,
inside me a child dwells.
It screams
It is angry
It cries
It is uncomfortable
It laughs
It is free.
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I'm sorry, child, for arguing with you...
~ YOU CANNOT GET EVERFTHING YOU WANT ~
There are more important things in life than wanting...
~ i want to not want ~
why don't you understand this?
Stop controlling me.
You're a splinter.
The more I try to take you out,
the deeper in you go.
You get to my head,
you're already there,
but I still think of you.
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lethologica
By Michaela Oster
e mi rendo conto di quanto sia facile;
capire perche le curve delle nostre labbra cambino forma
sotto pressione
e
vorrei che ce ne fossero pin di ventisei
ecco perche respiro altre lingue
perche
stiamo tutti solo cercando di ingoiare il mondo intero
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lethologica
and I realize how easy this is;
understanding why the curves of our lips change shape
under pressure
and
I wish there were more than twenty-six
which is why I breathe other tongues
because
we are all just tlving to swallow the world whole
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"Et lejour pour moi sera comme la nuit..." #
By Alison Deckers
11 6tait une fois une fille efit r6ussi a capturer le soleil. Le soleil 6tait un
homme et la fille ne 1'avait jamais vraiment, mais il 6tait tres brillant et fls eussent
6t6 tres proche que les details n'importent pas a elle. Ses sourires auraient pu
brdler ses joues et causer elle se sent faible. 11 aurait pu 6claircir ses jours quand il
se tint debout clans la m6me place avec elle. Mais juste comme le soleil n'aime pas
les humaines dams la Terre, 1'homme n'ai pas aimer la fille.
Finalement, elle tombait clans 1'amour avec un autre. 11 6tait amis avec
l'homme qu'il 6tait comme le soleil, mais c'homme 6tait plus comme glace. Avec
lui, elle n'a pas brdl6, mais elle commeneait geler. Elle se sentait chaleur seule
quand elle est pass6e un petit temps avec son soleil. Mais, 1'autre homme,
1homme plus froid, remarquait et essayait garder elle a l'int6rieur, s'6loigner de
la lumiere. ha fille connait elle a di partir lui, mais si elle est partie alors elle aura
dfi abandonner son soleil aussi.
I.e jour elle est partie, la fille pleurait. Elle sentait comme elle n'aurait
jamais vu son soleil encore. Elle n'aurait jamais vu la lumiere aveuglante que
r6pandait d'homme sans effort. I.a fille s'6tait plong6e dams une nuit sombre donc
elle se serait 6vad6 d'homme de glace et elle 6tait effiay6 maintenant qu'elle
n'aurait pas vu tous rayonner lui. Mais, ses yeux auront ajust6 a la nuit
finalement. Plus tard, elle aura eu les r6ves de se pr61asse dams la lumiere du
soleil ; 1es raves la donnent espoir d'un jour elle aura r6uni avec 1'homme elle a
aim6. Elle sera y arrive cette nuit et elle aura appris devenir son propre soleil.
# Citation du poeme « Demain des 1'aubes » par Victor Hugo
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"And the day, for me, will become like the night''#
Once upon a time a girl had managed to capture the sun. The sun was a
boy and the girl never really had him, but he was so bright and they were so close
that it didn't matter to her. His smiles could burn her cheeks and make her feel
faint. He could brighten her days just being in the same room as her. But just as
the sun doesn't love the humans on earth, the boy didn't love the girl.
Eventually, she fell in love with someone else. Even though he was
friends with the boy who was like the sun, this boy was more like ice. With him,
she didn't bum, but began to freeze. She only felt warmth when she could spend a
little time near her sun. But the other boy, the colder one, had noticed and tried
to keep her inside, away from the light. The girl knew she had to leave him, but to
leave him meant to give up her sun as well.
On the day she finally left, the girl cried. She felt like she might never see
her sun again. She might never again see that dazzling light that radiated out of
him so effortlessly. The girl had plunged herself into a dark night so she could
escape the boy of ice and was scared that now she couldn't see anything around
her. But eventually her eyes would adjust to the dark. Later, she would even have
dreams of basking in sunlight; dreams that gave her hope of one day being able to
reunite with the one she loved. She would make it through this night and perhaps
even lean to become her own sun.
# Quote from "Demain des 1'aubes" by Victor Hugo
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"Sacr6 Coeur" Lillian Sickler
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TEnEN SE]ATI
By Zach Imran
Wahai sahabatku
Bermula dengan perkenalan singkat akhirnya kita menjadi rapat
Ikatan persahabatan kita simpulkan, seperti tiada apa yang perlu
difikirkan
Pabila bersama, kita ketawa, kita menangis, kita meneroka dunia yang
tiada penghujungnya
Apabila bersama kau, aku menjadi aku
Jauh di sudut hatiku, kuharapkan persahabatan ini tiada penghujungnya
Wahai temanku
Kau menceriakanku pabila rfu bersedih
Kau sentiasa bersamaku pabila dunia melawanku
Kau ukirkan senyuman di wajahku di saat aku kusut
Kau sentiasa ada di waktu ahi senang dan susali
Bagiku, kewujudan kau di sisi ku adalah satu keajaiban
Tapi kini
Kita sudah bexpisah
Kau jauh di utara, meninggalkan aku di selatan
Kau sedang memburu impian kau, begitu juga dengan diriku
Ikatan persahabatan kita tidak lagi seperti dahulu
Namun kuharapkan tiada apa akan mengubahnya
Wahai rakanku
Aku hanya ingin kau tahu
Aku akan sentiasa di sini tanpa meninggalkan kau
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Kuharapkan aku masih dalam ingatanmu meskipun kau menemui
pengganti diriku
Kumohon, jangan pemah kau ungkapkan ucapan selamat tinggal untukhi
Kerana bagiku, ia bermaksud kau pergi meninggalkan aku...seorang diri.
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FRIEND
Dear buddy
Starting from stranger and turn up to be closer
Built up a friendship, without thinking about others
Together we would laugh, together we would cry
Together we would treasure the never-ending sky
In front of you, I'd never shy
Forever, the friendship will never die
Dear companion
You lift me up when I feel down
You stand with me when millions against me
You put a smile on my face when I wear a frown
You're always there through thick and thin
It is so miracle to have you beside me
Now
We are already far apart
You're in the north and I'm in the south
You're on your way to hunt your dream, so do I
The ffiendship is no longer as warm as the first time we met
But I hope our friendship will never expire
Dear friend
I just want you to know
1'11 always be here for you and never leave you
And I hope that you will not forget me, if you have find a new 'me'
Please, don't you ever say goodbye to me
To me, it means you want to leave me...alone.
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"Tent in the Palisades" Alexander Libenson
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Smiling Rain
By Sana Gilani
whenever it rains
I look up to see the drops fall
Dour
Down
Dour
Lighting up my smiling face
These drops
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Ispod Povr§ine
By Sylvie Gallagher
Pod kontrolom-
Zaklju5ana i ne zaboravljena,
Ispod poVI5ine i
Horizonta, os].eti treperenje sunca,
Osjeti kako se boji da izlazi.
Pod kontrolom-
A ispod koze ne§to gmize-
Pod nebom,
Kisa i vietar bez vezanje-
Pod kontrolom-
Gubim zrak, gubim vid
Pod vodom-
Samo padam dalje, sve ide cmo,
Potonula sam, vise se ne vra6am.
Kontrola je ispod svega-
Utopljena pod povr5inu
U mraku, izvan vida
Izvan uma-
izvan sebe-
Dok ne nau6im disati.
Dok ne otvorim o6i.
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Going Under
Under control-
Locked down, accounted for,
under the surface and
horizon, feel the shivering sun,
Feel its fear of rising.
Under control-
A crawling beneath the skin,
Under the weather,
Rain and wind without tether-
Under control-
Losing air, losing sight,
Under water-
Falling deeper, going black,
Sinking down, not going back.
The control is under-
Drowned beneath the surface
In the dark, out of sight,
Out of mind-
Out of my mind-
Until I leam to breathe.
Until I open my eyes.
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"Steep the Stump" Owen Nash
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Bangla Kobita
By Fabeeha rman
Bengali                             Transliteration                    Translation
513T  (Elt313T tiF ds tFTtF5lT              Tar chokher jol, keo janena                    (Her tears, no one knows)
513T i5ffl ds 35lt6 qTtENT              Tar kahna, keo shunte parena               (Her cries, no one can hear)
513T  Z]RI rfe(F2Ito (TIE FT         Tar batha, kaoke dekta daina                (Her pain, she lets no one see)
5THITBIT8 (5T  GFT13T 2"FT  Tar khawah she ar khaina                         (Her food, she no longer eats)
FTrfu (5T i5tF ffl3T q5H          Sharadeen she kore ar kor            (The whole day, she works and works)
¥ii:LT¥¥qTa qtF           TBa:t::;:::i::i: :::ear pore          (:re°r:e:::niesehpefi::ili:Sg°ann:ef::?n)g,
Jae 5T3T ire (iT FtF 5T3T FtF  Eitai tarjeebon, she mohre ar mohre
(This is her life, she dies and dies)
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De La Mort 3til j!
By Linden Bittenson
Toujours je vous vois en dansant,
clans le d6ser[
sous le soleil
loin de la tune.
Od est-ce que vous me voyez?
Je vois en vous un feu dor6,
brillant clans vos yeux,
brtilant dams vos sourires,
dansant dams vos rires.
Que voyez-vous en moi?
dits ulri dJ>i
•fJjJ'J +ull JIJL
EEjiEi unl equ
.nil.£ dj,I dJJi-*J
`LJultsiiJJbiti~,
: jAfits uljsii 6 dii Li
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.drliJI Lxp' J iijli
.fall ysi Lfji dijjc d dsl
£Jjjs dJiJ 6JiJj JLL:I
aha dkyjpe JY
¢ c£M i- dr f Jut c± ifi
.dr dei di efii ¥
i,iicJfuch
+
Quandje vous vois, je me sens...
attir6e, mais repouss6e
teITifi6e, mais confort6e
d6sirfee, mais d6test6e.
Que sentez-vous a me voir?
Nous sommes si diiferentes,
oppos6es,
complementaires,
dissidentes;
comment pouITions-nous nous entendre?
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bsAA]l C}A bts lil Lifi Y£
.C13A]16b g-A A fchi dj
.iiAri tuiird 6EiAchi Lflj
all ulha uljri
Lull di ,fJjJl j
...dJA]l rfu+
.EH YI LF§J Y
Vous dansez autour de moi
Dans la nuit, sous la lune
La danse de la vie...
Je ne joue que pour vous.
Est-ce que vous m'aimez? ?(jij+i3 (J^
•fri
Toujours.
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Froln Death to Life
I see you always dancing,
in the desert,
under the sun,
far from the moon.
where do you see me?
I find you playing your violin,
throughout the world, throughout the day.
AIl hear your song,
and travel to you as dancers.
I see in you a golden flame,
shining in your eyes,
burning in your smile,
dancing in your laughter.
What do you see in me?
I am golden as the sun,
while you are as the moon:
bright in the dark night.
But I see blood-red in your eyes.
when I see you, I feel...
pulled, but pushed
scared, but safe
desired, but detested.
What do you feel when you see me?
I feel a great loneliness and sadness,
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for your music is beautiful,
but no matter how I try,
I cannot sing it with you.
We are so different,
opposite,
complementary,
dissident.
How could we ever understand each other?
We are very different;
I do not know if it is possible
for me to understand the life of death.
But I understand you, you understand me, we understand us.
You dance around me
You play beside me
in the day, under the sun.
At night, under the moon.
The dance of life. . .
The music of death. . .
I only dance for you.
I only play for you.
Do you love me? Do you love me?
Yes.
Always.
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"Glacier Lalre at Swiftcurrent" Alexander Libenson
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E±3C®E±f
By Jason Zhuo
;E±JEEHI dithREf±,   ffi=?#±F]t=g:HT+u/il id±iii i O  jEEEH*fiarra£G
Ht[Eft±jEET±fflillH+B4ffiEO  ffi5EENjiEI`fl eji&#,   j±£tEE*RI]
EBEENftg£,   fi#`+I`EimuEiE¥ffiiEEfaidjEiEillerifem ftyREEo  -H5
;k ±EjE#ffl ,   iE¥t*1EE@E i2+-fflijg!&fEEE,E`,±L;O  REjEEHEfiJRaq
7Irfu`&al,    55Ezfty3t&Bii 5Efflj*H]E#O  flbiEiEE,   {E=i]E=,   jf3FS£E
*o
jEiEfe,   5j3zpfi=iiifeftyflflE*pffi,   "j=j],   BE=i±#fli £±O  " 5!zzE
fEEIJ ,   3ffflflbftyff+`¥¥ftyElf EEFD5P+yf`,iE`o  tE8EgE±EEE=,   EEII
flb±#fET3EE=ll-,l=`ffio   "FTBP#,   "fE EE Ei;E3Eo  jERE{-,B`fflffiH
iE3=j=,   ifeT`H`Effi*REtE,   #±Bj]±&ffl=E±¥O   ``4EFEfty,   #±
.ffi5Ei=#iff±5]-#E5,   "+uffl RET`+F`ELpfipfiHo  tE±E5±E5,   5Effi
i`F]i,   tE5E%ffiT*jE=ii5]-,E=`Hqdyo  i=3jzE=±-,i=`¥EO   "rE#,   "ifeE
E EtEHO   "Ei5EE-,F]`ffl,   ±fljE=-,B`fi i »iE*&-,B`¥EatHiE¥j=
ftbFf[=E]`Ei±jiEREt±,   #=Ej]i:&¥EE=±±O  flb3z-3*ng,   fi : "I
3=+,   #±st5E3±£ffi±5]-£ffio  "±ftb=Ij3±*I`i PI Bt,   7EBfaEfi
EIET5:±o
5jE*±EE I`iITBrfuTEO   3:fiiEEifeREjE±tles±,   i#  :  "tHT`±REffi"0
1E±T3Fi`i ,   Efl5FE; O   tEftyT E==ijife`±,±fty=F]EE30
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"fiE5?"izfi#!#o
"±#,   JLf,   S=¥+±£`zl#?",   flbENE5E±Ego
"/fi,¥±pE?tft\,¥;±j==,lrty?"
"Effl,   -tH; fflfE#I,   #E¥t#t&,   #ttzj`7=#nE?"
"PJE,±DIE±l?1ftEN=F]t=J==lIJE=ttz;"i=E?"
iufty<jt¥HE±=ii;S±3FEEg£4=O   ifefty±F]E=EBsi,    7=al ,   ifeftypE;Efl±M
tEEN##±jfiEE*O  ifefty3t,±ijiE3E^;£±,RE`ffif,   {EtEffffio  tEife
5{SEt±JLqi±EB;`E'g=T o  ftEEE7=£EH# £t*E#fEffl±F]EEBo  JJ\EZ
E&E¥ T -i,   ±E T -jE<Lx`i,i€fty=FEEE3O  tbrfuifeid`jt%iE= T3=dr=EO
3t,jE±qu,   "i==,lJE=t+/J`? "
"IT#,  "Ezf E]go
"JgttzAaEEJ=JE-+E±FE]Ef|?"
EEZPRT Pl =,   "i=iffi=#Hl`ql«{ftyEtE,   i±=SDfflffiElft?.[fty? "
"#T`±P3E, ^ SJ=EiE#EJFlff 2ffi,   #ffitE#id]F]E±B;£Ei=+*
E,   #ffifEE±*ET,   #E=ffli±E;±j==llEjE#fty=F=E±o  "
<jt±t±t=±tlE=[]F+Eo  lu±To  tE±Tfi&Tffif o  lE*D=F]EEIEN±±stF
#f3kt#*±To
"P¥PE,   "fl±fifi3Eo
±F]E3E|E=#JEffiiHo  I/EJ¥=MtE`L*`%fty]F]E.[E= EE*fty,   EiEEffll
ifeo  ftbid<jt%Efl5EjE,   FTj2+8fib=#al,   ±F]E=EBffithid=±O
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The sky is bright orange, making the clouds betray their true
colors. The black birds look like shadows, contrasting the colors of the
evening as they soar high up in the sky. The parked cars are glistening and
reflecting the last of the sun's dim light while the palm trees are waiting to
merge their colors with the dark of the night. Swarms of fireflies are on
the move, lighting up in a harmonic pattern in the school playground. The
boy's hair dances with the breeze as the soccer ball rolls away in the
direction of the wind. He chases after it, gets it, and starts to head home.
In the distance the boy hears his friend shout, "Dude, lets have a
rematch tomoITow." The boy waves goodbye and makes a peace sign with
his chubby hands. He continues to walk home, until he gets abruptly
stopped by the sight of a dog. "Uh oh," he thinks to himself. After being
furiously chased by a dog once, he doesn't want to gamble with the streets
and find out whether that dog is ffiendly or not. "Fuck this, I'm going to
take another route around this street," he mumbles under his breath. He
walks and walks until, suddenly, he gets abruptly stopped by the sight of
another animal. This time it was a cat. "Fuck me," he thinks to himself.
"First a dog, and now a cat?" After being furiously chased by a cat once, he
doesn't want to gamble with the streets and find out whether that cat is
friendly or not. Once again, he mumbles, "Fuck this, I'm going to take
another route around this street." By the time he reaches his doorstep, the
night has already taken over the sky.
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The boy walks up the porch and looks down. The key is usually
hidden under the rug that says, "Say No To Rugs". He unlocks the door
and flips it open. His jaw drops at the sight of his father's back.
"Pops?" says the kid.
"Yeah son, how was school today?", replies his father.
"Are you ok? Do you not notice it?"
"Yeah, everything is ok. I'm about to cook dinner. Is anything wrong?"
"Uhm, yes? What the hell is that on your back?"
His father gets up and walks very slowly to the bathroom. His back
is slouched, his beer belly is spilling out of his dress shirt. His father tries
to go into the bathroom to look in the mirror but he can't. His flexibility is
almost all gone. He can't even twist his body to look at his back in the
miITor. The kid face-palms himself and takes a picture of his father's back.
He shows the picture to his father.
The father screams, "What the hell is this?"
"Beats me," the kid replies.
"Why is there a stone backpack attached to my back?"
The boy sighs, "That's what I want to ask you! How is it sticking onto
you?""I don't know, I'm sure I didn't have this on my back before I left for work
this morning. I feel like it is so light that I don't even notice it on my
back.„
The father slowly moves back to the kitchen. He sits down. He
breaks the chair. The weight of him and the backpack together is too
heavy for the chair.
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"Oops," he mumbles.
The backpack doesn't even have straps. It seems like it grew out of
his father's back and is weighing him down. His father is somehow strong
enough to move around slowly with the extra weight on his back.
The boy immediately goes on his computer and searches "Stone
backpack on back." Only one result comes up. He clicks on the website
and the computer screen turns blue. Then a phone number in white print
pops up on the screen. The boy takes out the house phone and dials the
phone number starting with "999" given to him by the website. An old
lady picks up after the first ring.
"Hello, do you know anything about stone backpacks?", the boy asks
nervously.
'Your father wanted to become faster," she responds.
She hangs up and leaves the boy scratching his head tryring to
figure out what she had meant. The boy goes downstairs to check up on
his father.
The father sees the boy and says, "I forgot to mention that I was
handed a fruit from an old lady this morning when I was running late for
work. She gave me a purple dragon fruit and told me I would be able to
run faster to work if I ate it."
The boy reads about the magical fruit on the internet. They are
said to grant the person who eats it a super power. The magical tree is said
to only grow in the deepest pits of the ocean. It only bears two fruits every
thousand years. They look like dragonfruit on the outside, but like kiwi on
the inside.
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'You ate the fruit didn't you. What did it taste like?" the boy asks.
"It tasted like chicken," says the father.
"I must be dreaming, this is too weird to be reality. I'm going to sleep," the
boy exclaims.
The next moming, the boy wakes up later than he normally does
for school. He rushes straight out of the house after getting dressed. He
runs at full speed and makes it to school just on time. His ffiend makes
eye contact with him and yells, "Damn, you made it just on time you lucky
guy. Are you ready for our rematch later?" Panting and gasping for air, the
boy replies, 'Yeah, and I am going to kick your ass again in soccer today."
The boy and his friend have the rematch in the same school
playground. They run up and down the whole playground, intensely
playing their game of soccer. They both score multiple goals on each
other, but the friend wins the game this time with two extra goals. The boy
mumbles under his breath, "If only I could become faster," as he wipes the
sweat off of his face. Then from the corner of his eyes, he sees an old lady
approaching him with a purple object in her hand.
